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VSA Featured Article- 
US Soccer Training Center
 
VSA is pleased to celebrate our players who
were selected to go to the US Soccer Training

Center. US Soccer Training Centers are specifically
designed to replicate national team training. Our players
work directly with US Soccer national staff and players
from all over. The vision for the training center is to
produce players that can go into the national pool system.
This process leads directly to playing with the national
teams.
 
We had 8 players that were identified and participated in
this experience. We had the following girls in the 2003 and
2004 age groups: Isabella Cahall, Lilly Lovell, Lauren
Gogal, Nenah Conners, and Sara Schmall. We also had
the following boys represent VSA in the 2001 and 2002
age groups: Khatawut Kraiwan, William Wagner, and
Charlie Kurz.  These players were picked through VSA's
connection with US Soccer; VSA recommends pools of
players for US Soccer staff to look at and they are then
picked based on the players' performance in their age
group. US Soccer training centers then set up a
monitoring system to track a player's progress. This will
lead to them being invited back and also open the doors
for more players to come through the channels.  In a span
of 6 months, we have had two pool invitations to US
Soccer training centers. Isabella Cahall has had the honor
of being selected for both those opportunities.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC6vZPeIK7_vLMyoPecTG6KHw11WYEBmBeicdy6Wq_csFnCrzzSjDuCmFA-k_fJZNiysggBAy3F0kiY7M8SgHxPEE2vtxyiE6DQ_ehCPnJG0YNqiFNFXWR8ALraSx2F3lCHBh9F0SGJL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC6vZPeIK7_vtbtu-5QNzEfeJ4RjLDW8TBvAIALaFqohfF3cSjWE98k0pfWbQuFGgkv7uDY8s5QYGFkdzfU73VA_3ttJQ9lkex8reA86X8LAqZq_ekCdOQgQZtqgiQX-CM2eSJKRh6J-G5BZmwNjInc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC6vZPeIK7_vGVFAnRcfRUiNsOmw5JgJbkYRtgRgWwOIOjbpX21qIqwl_0CEoTtQhDrPeb7DU4LtAlesTd0LiQ65cP-7ICIXpFCYYSid2NVGJXlL6TwE5l6HBdpVawtLR9Gxh2SHBJeGd-xnTif8_kQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC6vZPeIK7_vXhzkrg7faPXUvw3I7xLnghXlu0WNLTmLVUKgetsAfDT7tdxVZzV3KJ5W6oTj7uSQx6bc43bvx9mPaGp83apETg0KIOI12NvXxocqWiLTOQR6Oo6nKtBjJih6WrAazPydbbkimzVLLP0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFGEy1tkSH22V09SOgmMNVuBI4c_kfQAznvngwEBgzSoE_Sr84oV2qXv_Ulfuzx2la89Bp9Hai2nLao-YZ3l--XHPT8PJJgljmnQolF0YuOSF3_iYa_NX5HkDd0L6rAwAdT1PL1MSlNcD_jwsgtDT4lQa06b4OsRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3JoZbv-5QU-sje9D-wDPAIwRMa53jdEolcgYF3EdSxvRo3cXzEaideW7fpc2qmMJ19DiqOsdHXNeonr24NlJgBisaTsbEmJAu2eUn0rTLzu8qDCHQYOjqiXaEL1dPA31B2deEuD5IJjO4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3JyXpbWHBRerlqUBPH7T_XvbEhIumEco7-39bAyoxWQSnLj_qg4DTyf8Anqri3A1OfOEJ6Nn05ripSv_-CaIsDlsEnA_cCijIJ1Jq3f2B30EBEGcVWqDlgMXL-7ZmsiO5hegHS1IJSZjM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3JWELFI4yDxec-CLOCIUsDgHAHpxRHSOhGhBGo5Oc0uy2NbFh5QXp7FCOjG7Ub3EZQ_lfbTOacEYF32IkE3qnzO3My4uTqocZSZcAtecQNdE6zQOGVwcFc_lV4Wj6EPs7djyo455pFVNs=&c=&ch=
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The player, if selected, gets to train at the top-flight facility
that puts on a national caliber session.  The training
centers move all over the country, but the most recent
one was located in Glen Allen, Virginia. 
 
This is a great experience for both our players and club in
many facets. First, it is a special moment to be identified
to play at that level and then to go train in front of national
staff and players.  Second, it is a great way for the players
to gauge themselves and where they stand on a large
stage. Third, VSA benefits by having our players go out to
these US Soccer training centers because it opens doors
for more players. Also, with our players doing so well
there, it speaks highly of our professionalism in training,
professionalism in staff, and of course the standards our
players hold.
 
Lauren Gogel, one of our invited girls had this to say, "
They pushed us very hard, and gave us a taste of what it
would be like in the real National team training. The
coaches really wanted to make us into leaders. They
made me want to come back to my club and try even
harder so that I can be invited back."
 
Congratulations to all of our players that participated! We
look forward to many more of our talented players being
invited to this unique experience.
 
  

VSA 
Team & Player of the WEEK



VSA New Programs
Little Gunners: ages 2-4
Come join us for a fantastic environment for your Little Gunner and
learn the FUNdementals of soccer!

REGISTER HERE! 

VSA's first specialized SAQ Program - 
You do not want to miss out on this NEXT LEVEL training!  

REGISTER HERE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3JkrS_dxRF9UCc8pFQosIyIDnFvS6c2O9K66pJjXoOUICQa5QBg3dSEXKBvfsky-zzY4vsY4Rdt24UqZfim0LT7FbcNIiw8xaJluyP7e0juZhfRzDLk1QtyzPHX1fbreZHrm2T_A_RyhM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3JDpttrPA5eGei3MPgGK8BKJr80S_hXck9yBC1HjjWTaX0rm0aGM70bIrFTOwDVE07DQ0Gs_50p8tR7c1SlYcRFvk_u9GpupPu0EMdAYwoihKhg0vtkp1aQ4ZchVb67lc3NwkIj86TneA=&c=&ch=


VSA Futsal Academy- 
Join the fastest growing sport in the world and train like a pro! 

REGISTER HERE! 

VSA Promotions

VSA Promotions

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMca4vR9zX9y9SnJ4mZSB2rvSUrfT-s8Zmj_A5XWhuYaLXBoB9XIqgwDKuAyd5pOTYzCBQYshfw1OSOIDTN_8mLeUWVvroLYcQUrJESI85pLTFbnYwVQlbFWH1JGlE1HArEJymjRBAivxO919u_o1Lo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHLm-XPwe3Jpmb8eEcbxTb-epPwIWv4-mgLqMn3YCGg-tUkzMFVZXqKQjIk_loYt-nNDEagjyXcGPOwOjrM-xNw3iDE7XBnS2JVhUTn4_XljOKJkPaDrTo4zCVP_9vtpW_iwFS_abOyIYGghdD0zPc=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOZBNxg21Inip_boB1C_z-tlDey0P3gV_wnB96vE82wheipZsAGb6XGFGWpHFjzh47pmslvy1EyMNaxITG8eqA60VcgDo6b5Zd63bdSn3LeZPKnkj2dRI5o=&c=&ch=

